Inhibition of human pepsin and gastricsin by alpha2-macroglobulin.
The inhibitory effects of human alpha2-macroglobulin (alpha2-M), a major plasma proteinase inhibitor, on human pepsin and gastricsin were investigated. The activities of pepsin and gastricsin towards a protein substrate (reduced and carboxymethylated ribonuclease A) were significantly inhibited by alpha2-M at pH 5.5, whereas those towards a peptide substrate (oxidized insulin B-chain) were scarcely inhibited. Under these conditions at pH 5.5, pepsin and gastricsin cleaved alpha2-M mainly at the His694-Ala695 bond and Leu697-Val698 bond, respectively, in the bait regions sequence of alpha2-M. The conformation of alpha2-M was also shown to be markedly altered upon inhibition of these enzymes as examined by native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and electron microscopy. These results show the entrapment and concomitant inhibition of those proteinases by alpha2-M.